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A ditch With the Ocean Cable.
'."-By the steamer Northern. Light, which left
Liverpool on Jire Bth instant, we received
the unsatisfacthriAtelligencereapecting the
,Ocean Cable, ;921ffch.;Nfe pulsllshed yesterday.
The Niagara his Since thrived; with three
days' later...l/click.; and:-we 'are additionally in-
formed 4iOn all engrossing subject.
Something is wrong with the Cable.

A letter dated Valentin, September 4,
_nom the Secretary of the Atlantic Tele-
graph .Company,tp the Times newspaper, in-

'timate'd= that' ic owing to some cause, not
Thari'adEeftilliod;'lmt beilevedito arise' from

a fault ,existingl in the Cable at a point halt.
etto..iiiidlicovered, there have been no in-
telligible. signals from Newfoundland since

.eile'eiClocli 'on Erldtik Morning, the 8d in 7
The,Directors" are now at Valentin,

,hy various scientific and practi-
cal are investigating the cause
.of the stoppage with• a view to. remedy the
°slain difficulty: Under these ellen:restart-
ees,qno time can' at present be named for
opehingthe wire' to 'the public."
-The thty article or the Times, of Septem-

ber..B,' isiya ccNothing ,fresh has transpired
Withregard to: the Atlantic Telegraph. There
is still ,communication through the whole length
of. the Cable, but only of thefaintest and most
uncertain kind. A prevalent opinion seems to
be that :the defect is not in the,instruments,
but-that the Aine has received some injury
froth abrasion on the coast, which will admit
be speedy repair." '

The `adirioeti 'the Niagdra are to the
:11th instant, and' report that matters remain-
ed in,staist quo., ,
If it 12e true, as the Times. toile us, that

all communication through the whole length
of the cable' has hot ceased, that some is still
perceptible,: though cc only of the faintest and
most uncertainkind," we do not look onthe
delay as an• indication of a dead failure, as
rinth 40: the very time when the Prost.

,dent's message tolhe Queen .was being flashed
'acressitie cable from Newfoundland to Valen-
tin, there was such a sudden cessation of' corn-
empleaffon, which continued for some hours,
and BMA teaorritnenced as unexpectedly as it
ithdleft off.. Asyet, our experience with 0oean
Telegraphs upon a scale of such very great
magnitude is so limited that we can do little
more than 'guess at causes from results.
Froin the Electricians at Trinity Bay, the re.
port is' that they believe—on what grounds
they.de'nlit 'say—that the bitch has occurred
,upon the, 'other side, and not far from the
terminus at Valentia. ,

„Several miles of the Cable, from Valentia,
were buoyed, to show its near•shore position,
if,required, and the Directors, no doubt, will
'have the'Cable fished np, asfar as these buoys
fttend, and very carefully examined. Should
ibe:flaW be'caused by abrasion, and the Valen-
tia,Waters be"upon a rocky bottom, it will be
eisy_enough to repair the damage.

Mr. WILITEIIOI/8.; the, English electrician
.who has been dismissed by the Directors of
the Atlantic-Telegraph Company, because be
was-a cc Slow coach," has published a letter of
complaint; and says -that, from the first, be
foresaw 'What would injure the cable if its
shore-end were not protected; that he warned

iftrectors,; Mgt, goon after, the injury
which fie had foreseen had commenced close
to the shore ; that, in consequence, all com-
munication from Valentia to Newfoundland
ceased, for a considerable time; and that,
having taken upon himself the onus of raising
'and' repairing the faulty part of the Cable,
Which was' 'easily accessible, free intercommu-
;filiation wee: re-established, so as to permit
the transmission, from Newfoundland, of the
Bretddent's message.

Mr. •WEITHEIOUBE further says : I then,
again; in -language as forcible as I-could com-
unin'd,7dechlre&to'thddirectors my conviction
that Ibis interruption mightbe expected to oc-

ia 'aiiy time; and' that , we could not
'cistpitildupon our cablefor a single day so long
as.the-alender part, prepared and fitted for
deep, sea-use only, remained unprotected and
exposed,to ,the fun force of the 'Atlantic
-swell-on the Irish coast." 'The facts; as we
lappe'n -to' know, 'that though 'the laying of
the Cable' Wan:completed on the 6th of An-

•'gnat, , wtheawa:, engineer, bad nbt
let LendOn fuathe, of Septemberwith the
shore ,enfislof the,Atlantie Cable, ono for Va.
lentiaand one for,Newfoundland. The Cable
itself is less than an inch in diameter, and the
seven, copper wires in 'the centre might be
icovered by the head, of a middle-sized pin
As the London News says : There are nume-
rous cause's which may have prodneed'the in.
lerrliption ,of electrical 'communication. A
'dingle lel() ,threngh the grata percha or hien.
,lating,covering of the copper wire, no larger
thansufficient to allow a single hair of the
headlo'pass'anywhere between the wire and
the miter casing of iron or water, occurring at
any' point of the'whole length, of the cable,
would' Produce the' Ada/ result." The
shoro.ends which have to be attached to
the two far-separated extremities of this slen-
der Cable are very massive, weighing six tons
to the-mile, and are so stout and strong that
they can 'resist :more towards shore abrasion
'than theyare likely to meet. The wretched
management—the want of preparation at both
terminchis probably caused the present bitch.
14.1344rigi,1i0i43-ends Should have been ready
'at:Valentia and also ,at Trinity Bay, ready for
beligg immediatelyattached, as protectors, to
die,Cable whertsafely landed.

• 4ltislo'be hoped that the defect can be as-
certained and repaired, and it must be lament-
ed 'that the-Englfsh Directors, -who mismanage
:the affair; have, shown marked carelessness,
ignorance, and want'Of providence . The suck

cess of _the ex perinient seems_to have para.

Qttrdlliilitary rYisiters •from Lancaster.
.The appearance in our city of the fine volunteer

'corps,; galled The Lanoaator Nuclides," ander
Ithe'iommend of Captain Jens H. Doornail, now
the guests'ef the National ,Guards, revived some
agreeable recalleitioni. It is more thawfifteen
years Igo sinatt" The Lancaster Penoibles" were
Organised' under command of Captain Joan If,
Prantdor,--at present the accomplished President
`Jadie'of the Northampton and Lehigh judicial
distriet, '

Invited by the citizens of Baltimore to attend a
great display Of the military in,that city, a beau-
tiful prise cad offered to the best drilled and best
Aiseiplined company Upon the 'ground, and "The

. Pineibles" 'aireated. general- attention and at.:
thieted general admiration by the perfection of
their evolutions end their manual of the musket,
an•i by common censant'wore regarded as the sue•
oeleful "oompotitora, " Owing, however, to a looal
rivalry," "The Peneiblea" were overlooked, and

-,Baltimore company received the honor
winch-the Lancaster corps bad so fairlywon. Bo
-ninehr feelinrwas- &salted against the committee
which decided the 'question between the contes•
'tants, that anotherprize, in the shape of a splen-
did flag, was Prepared, arid forwarded to Lances-
ter by'e coo ttee Composed of distinguished ottt•
'sane-'of'Baltimore, -and• was there presented to
" the Perielbles," Captain (now Judge Franz.sy)
recelving"the Same in thename of his corps, amidst
"eitiaardinarY featlvities;anoh as will long be re-
zaemberett-by 'the Irenoiblea and their hosts of
friends. •

"

- '

Colliereturn of thisfine obmpony to Lancaster
from Baltimore, they took the route via Philade!.
,phla; andwere herereceived with manydemoestra-
tidnfofpopular favor. Subsequently tho company

dishandedrbut within the last few years it has
liesin reorganised ander the command of Captain
-DnOrtuatt, a thefough tactician, and isto.day tho'Artie complete and cempaotbotly of citizensoldiery,
'that it was tifteenleam ego. " '

•,l'ester:daJ, ,tas the Fenalbles passed through ourstreets,—they' were" universally praised. TheirlidlitarY•oider,the solidity 'of their' column, the
and' severity of their Step and line ;

"gained theniaaniendationsoven from martinets'.
Tii theriots' el 4 h 'they offered their s'er-`:sefetiii•to;ceiti'MulatelPal ituthorltios,'their quiet and
gentlemanlike deportment and their complete dis-
cipline irAtead, malty to look upop them m a part
Of the regular army. ,The same compliment was
P4dAtejo .YmltAr47,- •n 1 Fe ,fe,o, part „cr...!! home ,pride in "The:-14TCR9Migr'r!-,!,ndspeak "of them aawe do, not alone.
,hecause W 9 kIIOW they; deSerVe While we say, but
,he;cansa they recall, manykind reminiscences of
t;be past. „.Argeng,their, number we are. glad to
recognise old and eherisheci,friands.

Bonooi Jot:nu:at; von Ooronin.-This periodi.
bipublished to-day, It giver a 'portrait

and brietblograPhy of Mr. Rhoades, Prefeseor of
Eloention and'Beiles Lettres in the Central High
&thee. There is a very sensible leading artiole
oit flehiad lraniinations, and a variety of,
trdietilierteetisliterary ?natter, of Taried but gene--ralltvrell'asettred, marg. • The present in the best
titmberrt

A! -ft 4 - ' •

th.t4o'We, to'Mr. Thom H. Elliott,
of tha.etetunehilVEtite 'of Qeorgia, for an 'early
ootirof(Saikittat!inifers;
trArt .ru u •,

oulfpurn Ractary-Ilbllottcra. and Books; Law
Literature; From Dolaware County; 'General
Awns,

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter from " Occasional."

Worresionderice of The Press.l
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22, 1858

When you and I knew Mr. Buchanan in the
good old time, while he was dispensing refined
hospitalities at his residence in Lancaster, and
whilsta member of the Senateand Cabinet, in this
city, the idea never entered his head to shackle
these hospitalities by party rules. And, although
it is assorted that no svngle member of the oppo-
sition party Was invited to dine at the White
Rouse since the Kansas somersault, I am
still in hopes of seeing a satisfactory explanation
of that affair. But what do you think of the course
of the Starnewspaper here, edited by Wallach,
attacking certain Democrats in New York, on ac-
count of an entertainment of ivhieh you wore with
them a participant? Reading the article of Wal-
lach the other day, I was tempted to ask, What is
to be the nextetop in this mad career ofunbounded
despotism? Is it possible that spies are to hide in
the shadows of our houses, cluster at our tables,
in horrible shape like the skeleton at the Egyp-
tian feasts—spies upon our steps like Fouche's
minions—is it possible that in human depravity
there are those fallen so low in the social scale
as to even pattern the spyat the hearthstone,
whom Bolivar has immortalized as an object of in-
effable contempt, and the very creature of the
deepest hell? Is it really possible that no man
holding office or expecting office shall be tolerated
who looks an independent Democrat in the face,
visits his family, or returns the ordinary civilities
of life? The Spanish officials of Ceiba are com-
pelled to this sort of espionage; so are those of all
despotisms that, like Nero, intoxicated with his
own power, would whelm a whole people in utter
destruction, and laugh at itas a joke. These are
thecharaeteristies of despotisms, but aro they the
oharaoteristies of a free Government? Informers
thrive by this infamy, as did those of Ireland
within the memory of even our young men.
The most dregraded wretches, characterless
knaves—men who are expelled from decent
eoeiety, and are tolerated by parties simply be•
cause they cannot be got rid of—see, in the en-
couragement whioh has been extended to this
tyrannyover the Imolai °hole, the convenient pass-
port to official favor. Now, surely Mr. Buchanan
cannot approve the disgraceful attempt to intimi-
date and injure every independent man who re-
fusesto allow the friendships of yearsto be severed
by political differences. And yet, precisely such a
state of things must remit from the course pursued
by the accepted organs of the Administration. De-
famation of high-toned citizens like Reverdy
Johnson, Stephen A. Douglas, Henry A. Wise, and
Robert 3. Walker, draws a line which cannot bo
overstepped, and makes every man a personal
enemy of power, whether he will or no. And the
parties to this scandalous practice are the men
who charge you with revealing private converse-
floes, when in self-defenceyou came forward to
vindicate your position before the country, against
es merciless a crusade as the annals of polities can
show.

As I. predicted, the post of question has been
decided, but secretly decided. What new non-
sense is this? Why is not the soleotion mode
known to thepeople ?

< What is there to justify
the withholding of a statement of the exact site
upon which the post office ie to be located? Can
it bo thatitis intended to operate upon the Octo.
bor election? For, if Web° the object, the attempt
to conceal the fact from the people will only excite
disgust. I know that the Administration has been
bolding this question asa rod over certain jour-
nalistio influences in your pity for nearly two
years, and I predict, that when all the foots are
made known, these influences will be found to have
been most impotent.

Some good stories are told on the avenue of
Colonel Florence's army of dependants in your
navy yard. Like the ships in our navy In the
Mediterranean, which wore the objeots of the
fiercest philippics of the famous Carter, of
Ohio, they are most of them " waiting orders "

An offioer of the navy told me the other day that
ho paid a casual visit to your navy yard, and that
while there ho was amused at tho manner in
which the workmen were employed. They wore so
thick as indeed to bo in each other's way. It Is
not pretended that there is work enough for half
those who are engaged, and It ie well known that
after the 'election some six or seven hundred will
be instantly dismissed. OCOASIoNAL.

TUB PHILADELPIIIAN.—ThispopuIar and amusing
little journal has just entered into its second
volume, and we notice groat Improvements in its
literary contents as well as its outward aspect. It
is wholly original now, and besides being hand-
somely printed is well "read." There is a page
of dramatic criticism and news. It bids fair, in
its improved condition, to become a good general
and theatrical journal.'

PINE .GRAPI39.—Wo received yesterday a mag-
nificentspecimen of white hot-house grapes from
the country redden's° ofDr. Youngman, near Ches-
ter, Pa. The cluster was more than onepound in
weight, and we do not know that we have ever
seen a more beautiful specimen of hot-house cul-
ture.

BALE or Mn. Tyson's Linn.t.nr.—Wo are re-
quested to say to our friends that Mr. Tyson's
library, to be sold to-morrow afternoon by Mr.
Freeman, will be open to examination this day,
at the auction store, 422 Walnut greet.

AOHNOWLEDGMSNT.—We have to thank Mr,
Fulton; of tho Associated Press, forLondon papers
to the Bth lastant, lualasbro, received by the
steamer North Briton, from Liverpool.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM. EUROPE
THE NIAGARA AT HALIFAX.

THR .111 ,L.VVTIC CJIIILB

SHIPMENT OF THE SHORE ENDS SUSPENDED

COLLISION IN THE MERSEY
Sinking of a Basque—Loos of Life

MR. MORPHY BEATEN IN PARIS

The Anglo.Chinese Treaty.

DEFEAT OF THE REBELS IN INDIA
ADVANCE IN COTTON

Consols 97m07X

HALte.tx, Sept. 22 —The Royal Mall otearnehip Nia-
gara, which left Liverpool at 10.30 A 1f...of Saturday,
the 11th instant, arrived here this morning. She re-
port/ having good weather. On the Ilth, at 232P. ht
passed the steamer Arabia' from New York, bound in.

The steamers City of Washington and Nova Scotian
arrived at Liverpool on the evening of the oth.

The American ship J.J. Ilathorn, bound from Liver•
pool for Cardenas, and the barque Margaret. came In
col.ision at the mouth of the Mersey on the oth. The
letter veered sunk, and all on board were drowned, ex-
cept the captainand pilot. The damage to the Hatboro
was slight.

GAZAT BRITAIN
The London Times' city article says that the con-

dition of the atlantic Telegraph cable to unaltered.
The signals continue to be received, butaro too unser.
toteand taint tobe intelligible. Ocoialonally a short word
is given, but never anything approaching , to a sentence.
The experiruenta made still read to the belief that the
injury is near to the coast probably vr,tbin two o• throe
miles. The strong portion of the cable,manufactured
expressly for the shore has been at 'reed from Pty-
month for Valentfa, and wilt be subatitut d immediately
on its arrival for theordinary wire, which. however
well adapted for undisturbed &pita, to totally inade-
quate to resist liability toaccident upona rocky coast.

The London Times' Plymouth correspondent tele-
graphed no the Oth that instructions bad unexpectedly
arrived front Irelandfor ouspending the embarkation of
the Valentin shore end at the cab a onboard the ateam.
ship held*, which was to receive it.

The Liverpool Post pays that elect-Ical experiments
have proved beyond a doubt that the defect io thecable
arises from a leak at a distance of 240 miles from land.

The directors were to meet in London on the day the
Niagara sailed to dhouss further action.

The telegraph shares fluctuates from £4BO to £O2O,
with nutoensas transactions.

Eighteen English railway companion, representing a
capital of ono hundred and .Ofty millions sterling, bad
held a meettog in London, for the purpose of agreeing
upon a contrite of procedure to avoid further misunder-
standing, Among other resolutions adopted. wan one
strouniy reeommendive thesettlement ofall difficulties
by arbitration inetead of law, to prevent ruinous com-
petition,and asking that power be sought from Parlia-
ment to enable the companies to settle all disputes by
arbitration.. . .

TheDotty News understands that theEuropean and
American Steamship Company have effected a recon-
ciliationwith MOAN'S. Crosskey & 00. on satisfactory
terms.

A correepondent of the Times whobase good,offloial
experienceof the feelings of tlhe Chinese, bee strong
apprehenaionsthat if the payment of the wet indemnity,
which Isrumored to bare been fixed at .t0,200.000 for
England. sod 41,200,000 for France, Is allowed to be
left dependent on the collection of the Ons'ornsat Can-
ton, not only will Itsreceipts be "problematical," but
itwill be a constant recurrence of disputes.

Theforcible abduction by the Roman Inquisition of a
Jewish child, at Bologna, under the pretence of its
halingbeen 'secretly baptieed by Its Catholic nurse, had
canoed a mantpainful senseion throughout the; Jewish
world,

The Jews of London had taken the matter-np, and
were endeavoring to enlist the sympathy of the English
Goyernment,amt,if need be, tosend a deputation to the
Pope.

The first instalment of fifteen per cent, of the Turk-
fah loan, wee met with remarkable promptness.

Pardo.), ROOMAUII, & CO. carpet manufacturers, at
Ridderminster;had suspended, wi'lt liabilities:amount-
ing to 5.9000 or .£loo,t 00,

The British Board of Trade bad directed an Inquire
into the circumstance's attending the wreck or the
American ship Abby Langdon off the fele of Wight.

The comet had been distinctly visible to the naked
eye in various parts of England.

Negotiations for the establiehtnent ofmail services to
Australia and Brit'eh Columbia by the Panama route,
were still ender the consideration of the Government

The whole of five thousand reinforcements of cavalry
and infantry recently ordered to India had been
despatched:

TheLondon Gazette contains a notification that a
°lnvention was concluded between Great Britain and
Brasil on the 23d of Junelast, for the settlement of the
outstanding claim', of the subjects of the two countries
upon Governments, by Illettlid of a mixed
Convention. asellon,

Themonthly bank •eturns chow an increase of cash
Inband in Paris of 22 600,000 francs, and In thebranch
banks of 10,000,009 franca. -

• The Times> correepondont is assured that theFrench
Government have decided to apply free trade to Alge-
ria, and that all the ports of that coast are to be de-
clared free.

hforpby, the American chess-player, was beaten by
'Maresca*, on their &et trial, atter three heursi play', In
Wale.

The French press bee been interdicted from publlelt.
ing any portion of the will of the Duchess of Orleans.

The Emperor end Courtcontinue at Biarritz
The Paris Presse 'Tula of the necessity which exists

for France to lay down a telegraph to the United States;
if the wishes to maintain undiminished her present
commercial relations with theAmerican Continent:' It
declares Franco is now too dependent on England for
hercommunications withAmerica

PARIS. Friday—The three per cents closed at seven.
ty-two, fifty-five.

fiPAIN.
The Madrid journalssay that the decree for the die

eolation of the Corteebee been recontly signed,
AIISTIaA.

At Vienna, Ugrian paper currencyhad recovered to
itsper value.

The letter addressed by the Emperor or Austria to
Victoria, upon hervisit to Germany. Is said to have
produce.' a very agreeable impression, and to have
greatly pleated the royal family of Prussia.

AtBerlin, the letter is thought likely to lead tea
better understanding between the Prussian and Aus-
trian Oeurts.

Viennaadvices eay thatthe Smporor hag retitled the
Canyentlon recently signed by the Ppriß Conference,
for the new organization of the Danubian prlncipali-
tire.

It was ea,d to be definitely settled that a Submarine
Telegraph should be constructed from Itegusa to Alex-
whin.
It was rinnoted that the Popo intended to visit the

Holy Land.
Negotiating were going on between Borne and Rae-

els, for Rethink; thereligious Situation of the kingdoin
of Poland.

AEt, Pateraburg telegram of Angvat Mat 'nye that
a great explosiontook place on themorningof that day
at some powder mule in the vicinity of the oltr, by
which it was feared thatseveral hundred lives would'be
log. A subsequent despatch says the explosionwoe at
Okbta, and one hundred workmen wore killed

The Emperor has ordered the foundation of a now
town on the confluence of the Seeand Amourrivers.

A telegram from St Petersburg reports a reaction in
tho Tallow market after the speculative ripe which has
lately prevailed, the tendency of prices falling,

hundreds of honoon had been burned at Meacow by
clandestine makers of incitar matches,

MMiaMlia;i=il
The report that the portof 'Villa Franca in ceded to{lassie for a term of year/5 in confirmed. Itunnia hos

nowaccomplished her object of having a naval statiiin
on the htedtterranenn It will consist of one chip of
the line and three filmdom.

MONTENEGRO
The Austrian Gazette says that it iN reported In

Montenegro that the eldest sou of Mike Pertrovlteli,
Prince DanflPs brother, is to take the nine of Go.
yen-meat, to acknowledge the auptemley of the Porte,
and to have a seaport

An armistice to concluded until the31st of December
next between the Porte end lifontenegro.

VIE VERY LATEST. '
-

(DT TELEGRAM! FROM LONDON TO LITENDOOL.3Limnos', tidaturdsy, Sept. 11.—The followingtelegram
was received at the Foreign office to-day :

ALEXANDRIA, Sept. 7.—The steamer Ottowa arrivedat Suez from Bombay, on the 6th, with dates from Haut-
boy to the 19th ult.

The steamer Nemesis has oleo arrived at Sues
Calcutta, on the sth.

Mann Singh, who was besieged in the fortress of
Shabjwir, by a large body of rebels, has been relieved
by General Grant, whose column le new at Fyzabad,whore it has been joined by Nanning And hie troopsGeneralRobertson having come up with the rebels
near Katured, totally defeated tLem, capturing tour
guns. Tho loss of theenemy in killed was very Fevers.

Hon. F. Bruce arrived by the Nemesis and proceeded
to Malta lie is bearer of the treaty with the Chi-nese Plenipotentiaries, whieh was concluded on the
26th of Juno. Xt was subsequently forwarded to theFmperor, and received hie approval. The following
are come of the stipulations Chrictlanity to be tole-
rated throughout the Empire. and persons teaching or
professing that religion, whether Protestant or Roman
Catholic, to be entitled to the protection of the Chi-
nese au. horitiep ; diplomatic: agents mayreside permsnently at Pekin: British agents are protected agolost
exceelive transit duties; the UHF' is to be revised;
several new ports are to be opened to trade, and thefreo navigation of the Yang-Tee Kiang io declared ,•British subjects a ay travel for pleasureor trade to allvarta of the Brapi e, when provided with passports
from the British aulherittes; the Government' toact
incocoon for the suppression of piracy ; indemnity forthe 100.10 N sustained by the British subjects at Canton
to be paid.

The Lady Ossining. arrived at goer yesterday fromTomlin with the Illoonsb princes, whowere pillaged on
their way from Medina, having to pay a heavy ransomfor their ,eleaea.

The London Times has received the following tele-
gram from A lexamirio Wed the7th het.:

The Para Pails to-day with the Bombay and Calcattsmail. The dates are; Bombay, August 10th; Calcutta,
Au iliac Bth; Ceylon, August 10th, and llong Bong,July 22d,

At Canton, disturbances and 'Woodshed continue./txchatigeat Bong Kong was 4e sd.
Thedaled from Shaughee are to July 14th. Tee was

unchanged; silk Eine; exchange 5m lid.
The Calcutta import market wee active. Money easy;exchange 2a.
Past India Company paper was rising fast at Bombay.

The import market was very active at unchanged prices:
Exchange 2sl,tgd for credits.

The quarantine restrictions in Egypt have been re-moved. The 100th Regiment. recently raised in Ca-nada, is expected to be ordered to India aeon,
The Daily News' CityArticle states that the funds on

Friday at the opening experienced an unfavorable reac-tion of ,lith per rent., but that in the afternoon re-
newed firmness was ehown, theclosing quotations beingthe came as those of Tuesday,The accumulation of precious metals in the Bank ofPrance is the largest (5113 r known, and upwards of£600,000 in Australian gold is now off thatcoast, andwill be sent intothe bank.

TheLoon had arrived MT Falmouth, from Melbourne,withone hundredand seven thousad onncesofgold worth..£4i6000 Tide supply will be sent into the book, The.£185.800In Australian gold, by the Hougomont andTevlot, will be delivered on Saturday, and telll also bont Into the bank. Therecent ries In(ands continuesto be well maintained.
Inforeign exchanges this (Friday) afternoon, retell forAmsterdam and Hamburg were slightly higher. Forother places they wore thesame as at last poet. Finalquotatmne of the French three per cents Chow a freshadvance ofnearly three-eighths per cent. The amountofgold taken to the bank was £44,000.COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE,LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET —The Brokers'Circularnotes that theCotton market Isgettiogstronger,and that the trade were showing more confidence; thewales of the week wore 07.000 bates, of which 4,600 were

en speculation, and 0,000 for export, the market closidgfirm at an advance of ,id on middling grades the otherdescriptionsremaining firm. but scarcely higher. An.thorized quotatfons—Fair Orleans 7,10; middlingOi-
leane, 7 3.164 ; fair 6l obi lee, 7 7-161; middling Mobil4f,g4 ; -fair Eprsoras, D.lou Erma -mug Upmilds,The sales of Friday footed up 12,000 bales, of which
3,000 were on speculation and for export, themarket
closing buoyant at the previeuely advanced prices.
The stock In port was estimated at 618,000 bales, ofwhich 529,000 were American., . .

The advices from Manchesterore still favorable, andshow Increased activity et advanced price+.LIVBRPOOL 1311,EAD8TUPV8 MARKET—Meagre.
Richareon. Spence, As Co. quote Flour quietbut steady;Philadelphia and Baltimore 21ers27a 6.4 ; Ohio 22e MO25e. Itheat quiet butarm,. Western red fut Odards 64;Southern do Os Sines 8d; Western white 01 4dares
Southern do 7ee7e 4d. Corn firm, and In better de.
mend; yellow 03s 6derols; white 84str3le Od Theweather had been unfavorable, bout had no perceptibleintinence on the market

The Brokertl Circular quotes an advance during the
week of la on Viour, and of (Idols onchoice iota of Cornfor feed log

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET—Wears. Rig-land, Athya, A. Co., Richardson, Spence. ac Co , andothers quote Beef quiet. but steady Pork steady; noAmerican offering Bacon ann, particularly for theliner sorts. Lard quiet at 60e 6d092a. Tallow dull,with a decline onall parts ,• ButchersLIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKEP.—The Broken,Oireular and others quote Ashes quiet at 04.z331for Pole, and 345m34s el for Pearls. Sugarquiet ata decline, chilly on the lower grades, of Mots.Coffee arm Rico steady. Tea Blow of sale, but
prices unalsered. Rosin steady; sales during _ theweek 1,000 barrels, at 4s Idetts 3d for coalmen,and Se &foes for medium to fine.. Spirit' ofTurpentine steady at 384838 s for lots on the spot andto arrive; crude steady at 108010 a 3d. Rides activewith a ellgbt advance on all 'credos. Barks quiet;
timore 7s; Philadelphia es edeles. Seal and Cod 011 ehare experienced an average business, but remainwith-
out any quotable change. Lioceod Oil in active de+mend at 330345. A large -business has been done in
Pa m Oil at £39

LONDON 61ia11XET31.—Baring Droll. quote Wheat
firm at 44060 s for white ; 48s for red and amberFlour firm at 200235. Icon—Welsh rails davitfirm at a alight advance, the closing quotations beingsee 6 10; Welsh bare, Id ba ; Pig 34 ehillinas,Sugar drill, and quotations maintained with dial.;nutty. Corn firm, and advanced lens, chiefly
on the fine grades. Tea but little inquired for, antiprices continued weak. Jute has advanced Melba pet
ton Linaeed Oakes film ; the beat American command{
£llm.£ll 5s per ten. Otte—Blab, quiet but steady;Linseed advanced and quoted at 330 34 033 d 84 Tallowquiet at file on the spot. Spirit's Turpentine firm at371Bdo3Bs.

LONDON 'MONEY 'MARKET —Consols cloned on
Monday at 97 for money, and 97,V for account. Moneywas abundant. but unchanged In price. The bullion In
the Bank of England had Increased, since the last re-
turn. 1212 000. Bar silver wan quoted IsOnd ; Eagles,

45/s1 ; Doi lore. 4n TufaAMERICAN SEDIIRITTEB —Messrs. 801 l & Bon re-port the market for American ss curities generally un-
changed. except for Illinois Control Railroad abases
and bonds. for wh'ch there was a large speculative ims
quiry, withan advance in all deacrlptiora

They quote Illinois Central shares 23021 discount;
ditto Ta of 1880, (Freelands,) 780-8; ditto To of
1875. 71082; ditty, ss, 87085; United States 66 of
1861-8,1040105 ; dl't, bonds of 7868, 1000105 t 4 ; Ala.
Dams 5. bonds, 78; Kentucky Os 1858-72.91003; Marv.land fts bonds., 94085 Mennachunettn On bonds. 102jss
703 ; 0/1,0 60 1876. 960 ; Penne •sn. 78407es ;do
bends '1877, 88085: Tenn Os bonds. 80082 ;• Ye Cs 1886,,
f 20134; do Os 'H. 83084; Boston city Mich.Oen Ba, 439 86088; do shares, 55060; N Y Central Yei02094; do On 82084; do shares 72074. ex-dividend ;
Erie R3d mortgagebonds 64066; do 75 convertiblen,30085; do sinking fond, 35040; do stock 16018; Pa-nama Itbond!. 1859, 08008; do of 1865.02094; Penns,
Central Go, let mortgage bombs, 00001.

Minims Baring Brothers quote the market generallydull and sales trilling.
The London Times of Itrlday says, Illinois Central

and New York Central shares have an advancing ten-
dency. and quotes actual sales'of Illinois Central 'Mares
on the, Istavioun day at 71% discount ; do 8, of ism;i Vreeland) at 771( ; New York Control 7s at 43,4 ; do
shares at 72 ex dividend ; Erie Railroad, 3d mortgagebonds, at 6134065 and Pennsylvania Central 6 4_P sent.,
lot mortgage bonds, at 901(

iVnshington Affairs.
WASHINCieoN, Sept. 22 —On information, reeeired

through the State Department, that the mutineer,' of
the ship Tartar are at Sal, one of the Cape de Verd
Islando, the Secretary or the Nary hes teal:omitted In-
structions to the flog officerof the Africansquadron to
Bond them to the United Staten

The United States Sloop-of-War Dale
WAIMINOToN, Sept 22 —A private letter from an

officer on beard the United Btatev Blimp of-war Dale,
dated at Porto Praya, Augnst 17th , ntaten that the
lumith of the African tonadron was generally good
The Dale had nailed for a melee off the conthern enact
of Attlee, to return in December A nommen hod been
rent to the United States an a criminal, and &imam%Sherman had been din:limed from the squadronby court
martial

The visit of the Postmaster General to New York hod
reference to the selection of a site for the post office.

Michigan Politics
/CAL/L.IEOo Sept 2.2 .W.Kellogg, of Rent county,

WWI to-day nominated by the lierublicaninfthe ThirdCongreesional dtatriet as a candidate for thenouns of
Representatives.

Renomination of Mayor Swaun, of
Baltimore.

BALTIMORE, Sept 22.—illayor Swannwas unanitnons'y
renorninated as candidate for mayor, by the American
Oonvention, hot nigbt.

•-•
„ ,

Tine nealtle of southern cities.
Annuer►, Sept 22 —The health of this city con-

tinues In good condition.
SAVANNAH, Bent. 22,—The total number of deaths

from yellow fever in Me city during the week are
forty.

The Move►nents of General Walker.
Oixatatiatt, Sept. 22 —We learn from reliable natio.

city that Cr moral Walker arrived in this shy last Light
incognito, and left for Loulsrille this morning on the
mall boat. yi,

Departure ofthe Asia.
Bosvow, Sept. 22.—The royal mail eteamship Aela

sailed at noon to—day, with 84 passengers, for Liverpool.
She took Outno specie.

Markets by Telegraph,
Otiorwasrf, Bept. 22.—Plonds &dare: soles of2,000

bble at $4,90®6.10 for superfine, and 24.2504 60 for ex-
tra. Whiskey is dull at 20c—the supply exceeds the
Aecaaad. Proviatene are unchanged.••• - . •

lialailfout, Sept. O.—Float doll awl unchanged.
Wheat dulland a shade lowor ' Corn steady; white 78
mBOO, yellow 90ae910 Whiskey dull. Provisions un-
changed. Sugar steady ; Porto Rico 808340.

llama°. September 22,—Flour to dull ; Wheat has
declined lo; sales at 750; Cora qblet, and 10 lower ;
Oats quiet Shipments to Buffalo—2,lloobble of Flour,
18 000 boahela of Wheat, and 8,508 bushels of Corn. To
Oswego —No Flour or -Wheat, 62,000 bushels of Corn.
Receipts.-1,600 bbls of MOW; 40,000bushols of Wheat,
awl 80,000 brothels of Corn.

From Utah,
MAYOIWORM Snpt. 19, via Booneville, Sept 27...per

II S. Express Company. —The Salt Lake mail hasarri-
ved, being twenty days out.
Brigham Young still rernsins confined inhis house, al-

though It is supposed no harm would be done him
Everything was peaceable between the Gentiles end
Saints, though the latter still keep strict guard upontbel.• women.

The troops at Camp 'Floyd were all well. General
Johnston intends wintering there, and the men are
now engaged in baildirg imitable hate:

The Indians were quint.
Great exeitement made et Lawrence, and along theroute, in regard to the Pike's Peak gold mines, which

are said to be Eve rich an those of California. coewa-ales are leaving the borders nearly every day for the
diggings.

Railroad Accident—Bridge Burned.
OINOINN vet, Sept. 22 —Tbe bridge at Poster's Orm-

lng, on the Little Miami Naliroad, toot fire yesterday
afternoon. Hive earl. attached to a freight train coining
west loaded with flour and whisker, fell through andwere. destroyed. No parson was injured. Tbe bridge
bas since been repaired, and the treble are running as
usual to-day.

The Slaver Brig St. Andrew
VIM Your, dept. 21.—Tho slaver brigantine St An-

drew, which wee recently exptursd on the coast or
Africa, arrived at KAIolens July 30th. Bhe hails from
Charleston.

Departure ofthe Ningara for Boston.
llALiesx, sept. 2.2.—The Sto.mship Niagara, which

arrived Chia morning fray, Liverpool, dailod at two
o'clock P. M. for Boston, where oho will he duo at ten
o'clock on Thursday evening.

THE CITY.
AISIUSEIVIENTS TIM EVENING.

AOLDIMY OT MCSllO,—,, The Ravel9.,,
line D. P. BOWXIIS' WALNOT•STRENT

Inconstant' Rob Roy,"
WFINATLEY ARCH-FITIIRET TIMTIOI.

,‘ The Wimrd of the Wave"—"trade Jam,'

SANFORD'S COMMA 1101:1131.—Ethloplan Entertain-
ments, too.

OONCIOBT llALL.—Banderson ,s Panorama of the Rus-
sian War.

lienottet. Ilaw,.—Panorarna of the Bible.

SPECIAL MEETING OP SELECT COUNCIL--
Yesterday afternoona special meoting of Select Council
was hole, to take action relative to the removal of the
market houses in Market street, and relstivo also to tho
Ohostout and Wnlont-Street Parsnoger Railway.

The spCcial comonttse appointed to consider the re-
moval of tho market flounce reported tho following in-
teresting document :

To the Select and Common Councils of the City of
Phitadelphla :

The JointBpecial Committee of Select and Common
Councils.originally appointed toconsider certain matters
relating to the West Philadelphia Passenger Railway
Company, butsubsequently instructed to inquire into
and report upon theexpediency or removing the market
houses from Market street, and thebeat mode of effect-
iog thatresult, beg leave respectfully to report:

That they_ have had this important subject sin.
der careful conaideration, and have conferred frequent-
ly And fully with them raoap•ing the Malta to thrro
market houses, and with a committee ref:recanting
those business and commercial Interesta of the city
which it fa supposed will ho besotted by the removal
of these unsightlyand cambersome structures.

Itis very cars:sin that thereasons %blots. generations
ago. induced the erection of these etrurturee in the
mstile of what was Intended to be the chief business
thor•nghfaro of a groat and growing city, have long
sleet loot all their fora.

They wsre placed bore In violation of the original
OM of the city, and pirhatin of the vented rights of
citizen., to the infancy or the city, and nt n period of
time when public convenience wan, perhaps. promotei
by planting the court imam the prison,ard the markets
In themiddle of a broad highway, not thenneided, but
planned to meet the prospective dernmaln of the stunt
population which the founder of the city forenavr would
come day be gathered here. And yet, evenat thet early
day, a very Dirge and influential portion of the citizen.'
dimounird tbo oc•upaeer of Market street with these
abode an a violation of their tiebts and proclaimed un-
der the advice of mon learned inthe law, that "the cor-
porarien hod no right either in charter lowa or m-
imeo,. to Fontein the building of nhambles in any street
of the city 't In 1740. when the market mini extended
from Think alley to Third street and againtu1771, when
ft was extended from Third to Fourth /Meant, the citi-
zens' dwelling upon Market street for a long time con-
tinued regularly to poll down at night the margin work
which had been accomplished open the new market
hotmes during the orogen+ day.

The time has now, however, arrived, When public
convenience requires that Market s• rent freed from all
there oteructionn, 010111,11)3 vial ied to the demands of
that commerce for which itwas deeigned. and to which
it in to well adapted, while at the some time it has
come to be tile case 'that the convenience of clt,zons
will be promoted by the evtabliehmant of markets
nearer to their homes, for these building+'which were
once central and Almost at the doors of their houses. are
now remote, and are steadily becoming more remote.
At the ported of their Crg Olen, Market street, upon
either aide, was occupied by dwelling houses, or stores
coneeoted with dwelling houses. and the extension
windward of the market houses kept pace with the
growth of the city in that direction, while at the argo-o
time the great mass of the citizens were dwellers upon
Streets contiguous to Market street. then almost wholly
occupied by residences, but now long since abandoned
by theiroccupants to the demands of trade

it is to be remarked, then, as a reason for theremo-
val of these market sheds—. .

1. That they are no longer, in point of location, whip:
ted to the co-renitence of citizen... Pow, comparatively
speaking, Very few of our Ginseng. reside within a
convenient dietance of theme market bowies and each
year, an it pence. rapidly diminishes' the number.
That portion of the city which would naturally be
tributary to them Is already. in Agreat extent. surren-
dered to trade. and at no distant day will be almost
entirely occupied by warehouses, manufaetoriea, and
shops.

2 As a natural consequence, the legitimate hell-
nems of theee marketbarman has greatly declined, and
each RU.0111141, year St is ereadity dimititthing in
amount, and at 'owe period, not far fn the future,
mast almost whollycease Already the butchern end
the dealers in vegetables and frulta. And the products
of the dairy. for whoa° We the Malin were denkmed,
have, in a considerable degree, withdrawn from them;
and each encceedirg year. as their customer/1 remora to
residences more convenient to other market bonnet.
ethers will vacate their Math A very large number of
static are vacant, and a still terser number are urea-
tied by dealers in boots ant slmen, in Milken' and toys.
in Am....mi-
nelegitimate subject.' of traffic in ouch a place Not
one third of the ntare are, in truth, occupied for the
tramtattion of legitimate market bushman.

it As a further consequence, the revenue of the city,
from thin source, in steadily lealining, and at come day,
not very distant, must almost wholly cease, unlese Its
loss is supplied by converting the market sheds into
places for dealers i/1 almost everything except mar
being.

Bat, after all, the atronsreet reaeon for the removal of
them, market ehede in to be found in the incalculable
injury their presence initiate upon the nobleet baninees
thoroughfare of our city. 'Thin street was designed,
and fa better adepted for the tree/faction of great com-
mercial butane!c th+n any other street in Philndelphis,
ant yet, dentine all its advantages, its trade ban been
by this means dvrarfol, and its propprtion rendered in-
convenient for bushman and of diminished value. The
business which 'Mould legitimately be transacted in
this street of °obit, width, and which of right belongs
to It, hue been driven into otherand far lone convectinn t
to Ultimo!, and the revenue which should aria., from an
Assessment upon finitely warehonses, rendered valuable
by their Inners for the domande of great end extending
commerce. to hoped for from a range of miserable sheds,
which have nurvivei their in efulneen.and now only
obstruct and injure the hishway, and which are thee
themselves yielding less and lone revenue each year,
and at the came time diminishing the rt venue which
should be 'lel ted by Loxes upon the properties erected
upon thestreet

Bat the market houses are not the only, norvenni
the greatest, obstruction to the convenient use of Mar-
ket street for bunineas imams. Commencing at Eighth
street, where the markets terminate, inatlet wagons
occupy one nide of the nicest, and stretch westwardly,
in deuce array, beyond Broad ntreet. In theory, they
are sappoeed to be farmers, wagone, filled with country
produce; which statedlr visit the city, and, after el's-
potting oftheir °entente, return again. In fact, they
are ntetionary wagons, supplied by purchases elsewhere,
and then carritil onto them, a..d from the commence-
ment in the clone of the year aro never removed front
the place except onus a week, over night, whenthey
are drann by hand Into come neighboring yard. to be
drawn back again next day. And no It in that the city
exacta rent from the botcher for the titan he occupies,
and yet permit,' what is practically the competition of
a range of adjacent stalls, which are free from all rent.
The city erects or buys a convenient and coldly Earn,
Mrs for market purposes, upon Broad and Race !drama,
and then leaven it vacant by bringing Into compePtlon
with it what aro in effect Malls paying no rent what
ever.

trioll a careful review of the whole subject, the com-
mittee have no hesitation In recommending to Councils
theremoval ofall the market abode from Market street
They donut recommend the conertict inn of now market
houses at public expense upon other niter, 'They are
of opinion that this may he atfoly left to the sure opera-
tion of those great natural Ines which will inevitably
provide at private expense a !wooly equal to the de-
mand. We have now upon broad street end Race
street an extensive sod welt-arranged market house.
which is almost vacant. It now yields no income, hut,
will, douhtla Re. upon theremoval of the market-houses
and market wagons from Market street, be-owe a
source of cnnaiderable revenue. Already the oceopints
of the stalls in the western markets have. laver con.'
retell°e with year committee, secured an extensive and
admirably* located 'lot of ground, 178 feet Nome, at
Market and Sixteenth 'treats, upon which they are
prepared to erect a market.houee of thebeat construe—,
lion, and combining every modern convenience for the
transaction of their business. Those occupying Malls
in Market. east of Eighth street, have not an yet ar-
ranged to do so, but if the markets are directed to be
removed, they will at mien provide for themselves a
stiltab,e location. Capitahatn are now ready and Wier-
ing to erect for them new buildings upon sites conve-
nient for their business, It only remains for the city
to direct the removal of the existing market sheds nod
swoon, and cav italudswill provide induo nelson other
market-houves, on more ennvenisot often, and better
adapted to the business; while, at the some time, other
cearket.hottses belonging to the city will have their
long vacant strain supplied with tenants, and become
sources ofrevenue, instead of outlay 0 the treasury.

There Is ono other connideration proper to be borne
in mind, sod which it will be expected that this com-
mittee shell net omit to notice.

The iinanyil of these market sham involves a Ices of
revenue.' Whatcompensation shall the city receive for
the injury she suffers in thin way? The net reconnect
all the market houses in Market street is about twenty
thousand dollars per annum.

But it in to be observed thata very barge proportion
of this revenue armed from the application of three
market sheds to other mien than those legittmatole be-
longing to a market house. It is. perhaps, proper to
may thatat least ono•hatf of this revenue la doe to thoseillegitimate sources,and each succeeding year thin pro•
portion increaser+. It may he true that an forcible en
argument could be made in favor of the erection. by the
city, of shops for morchnoilloo, stores for cos facrlonere
and dealers In rofreshmentn, and for those who sell
small wares, an there could be for the erection by the
city of stalls for butchers and dealers in term produce ;
bat It has not, in fact, been hithertothought that noels
wan the truepolicy of thecity. Why, then, even if it
in a source of revenue, shall we continue. in violation of
sound policy. to derive revenue fretu the renting of
these sheds for each illegitimate purlioxer ? If wo look
only to therevenue derived from these sheds, an market
bowmen In the termer sense of the term. St will not ex-
ceed twelve thousand dollars; and each year in the
future it will dtminieh in emonot,

On the other bend, we are losing in the rent which
the Brood street market will yield, if those who are
now permitted to occupy market street with tangelo.
rent free, ere driven eat—ln ail probability at •Isast
eight thousand dollars per annum; and we are Imam;
in the taxes winch Market-street properties will yield
under an assessment greatly increased bythe enhanee-
ment In the value of its properties, arising out of the
removal of theee shed+, en amount far greater than thi..
In truth, the idea le dolomite that aey tom of revenue
will attend thin measure. Fairly considered, it will
greatly enhance, instead of diminishing ., the revenue of
the city.

The committee, after mature consideration, have pre-
pared the ordinance whichaccompanies Shim report, and
they recommend its adoption.

Respectfully submitted, by
Tuao Comae, Chairman,
Wrs. MEAL,
°LICK!' II P. PARalli,yens F. kiseonsn,
D. O. Tons.

Ax OnDIXAMits providing for the sale of the ,materials
contained in the market houses in Marketstreet, and
for their removal from said street. and also prohibit-
ing the occupancy of the sidewalk of said street by
stands for the sale of meats, vegetables, and farm
products, and also prohibiting thestanding of market
wagonsin said street.
Election I The Select and Common Councils of the

city ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That it is expedient that
the market Rhode be removed from Market street, Red -
that for this purpose the commissioner of markets be,
and is hereby, required to caueo the material of all
kinds contained in said buildings, and belonging to The
City, to be exposed to public auMiou nale, and eold to
the highest bidder, such rale to take place on the 12th
day of Urit next, 1869 and such material tobe reran.
Ted by the purchaser Within thirty days thereafter.

Section2. Thatfrom and after the first day of March
next, Übe.. it shall not be lawful for any waren or
other vehicle to Maud in Marketstreet, Broad street,
or In any street adjacent to Market. htroot, foe the pair-
pose of vending meats, vegetables, or farm producte of
any de:3o4obnwhatneler ; nor 4611 it be laltratio

occupy theeldewaik or curb in said streets with stands,
or arrangements or devices of any kind. for the purplesof doeling in or vending such eommrditles ; and for any
violation of the provisions of this eeotion, there shall
be Imposed a One of fifty dollars, recoverable in likemanner vs penalties are usually recovered for viola-tions of City OtdiDittleee the One-halfOf which penaltyshell be paid to the Informerand prosecutor, and the
other half for the woof the poor.

Baation 3. That it shall not be lawful,from and afterthe tint day of March next, for Any person to vend
meats from wagons or other vehicles pasting through
the streets of thecity lying south of Diamond street,
and north of Reed street. (Southwark,) nor in that pat
of the Twenty-fourth ward which lies eaatof 'Mistreat,
under the like penalties with those prescribed In the
second section of this ordinance. .

Section 4 That iminvdiniely after theremoval of maid
market houses, the West Philadelphia Passeng er Rail-
way Company shall be entitled to place their railwaytracks inthe middle of Market street; -provided, how-
ever, that said company shall repave the said street,under the supervision of the Department of Ilighwayi,in mash mums as the marketbowies are removed from,
and shall he at all the expense attendirg theremoval
and relaying the tracks of the City Railroad, out of
Eighth street.

Mr. Copier moved that the Chamber proceed at onceto take action upon the ordinawe.Mr. COMM and Mr. Schofield opposed immediateaction.
A vote to ens and the rule. was lost, and on motionof Mr. Cuyler the question was made the special orderfor the eecond etated meeting in October.The question relative to the Chestnut and Walnut-street Railway next came up for consideration, on se-cond reading
Mr Cuyloroffered a resolution that the considera-tion of the subject be postponed, rho bill, he stated,was unlike that of any other relative to city raPways,and there wore numberless reasons why it should notbe considered by the Chamber There was no cryingnecessity for such a road, but the experience of everycity in which railroads were introduced le against thepropriety of laying down a rail-track in its principalstroot. New York, with all her enterprise, and pee-tossing a leading avenue—Broadiray—of twice thewidth of Cheetnut street. had not permitted such aroad to be constructed. Mr. Culler called for svote onhis motion,which was agreed to.
Mr. Comment moved that the matterbe made the.(trot imainena in order for to•day'e meeting, wh!eli wannot agreed to, and the Chamber adjourned.

TRAGEDY IN CHESTNUT ST.—FIREMAN SHOT.
TITIOCIGIT VIZ BODY —The arrival of the Warren HoseComplus , from New York, yesterday, gave rte. to cere-monies thatwere sprinkled with blood almost at theirinception. After eecorting the Warren Hose to mnretare, the various companies separated, to go to their
own lncilitios. Among the companies were those ofthe Washington engine end Franklin hose. Between
these it feud now entlets, which hae been greatly inten-sified niece the election of chief engineer, a few days
ego At Twelfth and Lombard Amato, last night, a
rush wee made upon the Franklin Hose Company by a
party of the Washington Pnyine. The astailante were
Mellen offand retired, when, noon arriving in Chestnut
street, oppoeite ConcertHall, the attack wee renewed.and, among other outrages, a pistol wan fired. The shot
struck a young men named Samuel Perry It entered
hisbreast. perforated the lung, and wee afterwards ex.-
tractcd from theepine.

Perry, as loon as the ball struck him. citing to a per-
eon named Buck, who carried him into Messrs. lies.
eardle dreg store, corner Chestnutand. Twelfth streets.Here the plug was extracted, but the unfortunate man
bled to each an extent that a pnol of blood covered the
floor while his akin grewpallid no that of a corpse. Hestill had strength inlffleientto makea deposition, which
wee taken by Alderman Ogle, to the effect that the pie-
tot woe fired by one Hugh Dougherty. a member of the
Washington Engines, and witboutthe slightest provoca-
tion or illblood By the 'lme the depositinn was writ-
ten out the wounded man woe so ler gone that he couldscarcely hold a pen in his nerveleme fingers.

The wounden man is the Secretary of the Franklin
Hose. He IR 22 yearn or age, and hasa wife and child.
lie in a surgical instrument maker. and lives with his
rather, at 1413 Wcod etrret He did not unite in theparade, haying work to attend to, and bad merely met
bin company on hie return home. Hewn. Alward Sc
Co. exteoted great kindness toward him, and furnishedthe physicians in attendance with every std. It in notexpected, however, thathe can live, /Is was taken home
by hie broth••r firemen, quite tranquil, and apparently
tree frem pain, fully conscions ti-at he was in dying
circumstances

TUE FRUIT AND FLORAL FESTIVAL.—TiIifi
affair in atill ro: en. and it nightly receiving an accretionor vtsiters. The attractions oreeented by thebuiten of
thin city, at Javnets Dail. for the benefit of of the phi.
ladelohia Bthbith Pchool Association. are of a meet
pleasing and varied character, and, aside from the high
purpose to be subserved by the festival. there is pre-
sented so numb to take captive the heart and mind.
that the only wonder with as is. that there is not a
mach larger attendance than there IL There is each
an array of beauty end worth in Wend:tate upon the
various stands—such a tempting display of delicacies,
of fancy and eabelattial article!, all of which are snr-
rouuded by each a captivating spsll, induced by thedecorations of the rooms, the display of Rowers. and.
above all, the joyous prattle and gay laugh of sweet
belles nod happy beaux, that to hugerabout the hall is
a luxury indeed By knowing ones it is :mid the hall
never p:eseoted a more captivating appearance:. The
decorations are certainly totty end superb, and were
superintended by Mr. James MeDonald, of Thir-
teenth street, below Pasayunk road. We have to
thank the ladies connected with the festival manage-
ment for a magnificent baguet. The festival will eon•
thane to-night and to-morrow night, upon each of
which orcasious the attractions will be of an increas-
ingly interesting character.

RECEPTION OF VIE NEW YORK FIREMEN.—
The Warren nose Company, of Now 'York, rum received
by the escort of our city fire de rartment last evening,
according ts the published programme. 'The p °ces-
sion wee coder the direction of Daniel B, Berrien as
Chief Marshal, and Philip AI Bhuitz.Alfred Ithul, Ed-
ward J Brodie, and shoe Dillon as his aide.

There were sorn• ton bands of male in the prom:l-
-slet, and, with torchlighte and the different insignia
of the companies, the display wee a. most -respectable
and imposing one. At a late hour, the Isetivities of
the reception were kept up, and every disposition was
manifested on the part of our firemen to give their
visiting brethren &cordial and fitting reception.

MERCHANT DEAD.—Mr. Robeson Lea, a
merchant of this city, formerly of the fiem of Lea &

It inter, died at his residence, in Pine street, en Tues-
daylevening. Mr. L. bad been engaged in the flour and
grandtrade for nearly a quarter of a century, and had
enjoyed theesteem of a large circle of acquaintances.

wtthe Corn Exchange rooms, yesterday morning, the
resrchents present were Galled to order by Mr 8. N
Winslow, and, on hie motion, Mr. Thomas Smithwas
called to the chair and Mr. fileorge Cookman appointed
secretary. Me. Georte L. Bushy, the President of the
Association, announced the deerese of Mr. Lea, and
paid AM/am-red tribate to his memory,

THE Lan. or TILE SEASON.—Tho Camden
will give their last excursion of the season lo Atlantic
Cite, to-day. The boat will leave Tine-street wharf,
at halt.past six A. At., and returning, reach the city
about hell-past seven o'clock P. M thee allowing
firsoun about six hours to remain at thesea shore. The
are for the round trip has been placed at $1 The wa-

ter at atlantic City is represented as delightful, and the
Bathing in excellent condition. Sticha favorable oppor-
tunity to indulge in a salt-water bath should not be
passed by.

RECEPTION or THE FENCIBLES.—The Len-
easter Penoibles were received last evening with be-
cotolrg ceremonies and honors. A detailed statement
with reference to their visit hes, heretofore, been given
is The Press. About Mx o'clock they pawed our office,
the Black lll:ware In the front of the procession, lot.towel by the Philadelphia Grays. (who presented a re.
markahly soldier-like appearance,) then the guests, the
La-saster Fenciblee, after which came the National
Guard's The cortege was preceded by thePennsylvania
Hornet Band which discoursed sweet mule throughout
the line of parade.

ATTENPTED FRAUD. Yesterday afternoon a
goatee/1y drawd young man milled a; the afeehanies'
Rank and presented a ohouk for VOS, rPrivestiog pay-
ment of the same, AR it was made payable to theorder
of another person, the teller refused payment without
the ondoreentent of the payee. The gentleman left,
and in a short time returned with what pat ported tobe
the proper endorsement, but as the cashier knew the
ettiorsement to be • forgery, the person presenting it
was arrested, and held by Alderman eglo for a further
hearing. Ito gave the name of lineal's,at the time of
hie arrest.

SALM OF REAL ESTATR. STOCKS, &o.—The fol-
lowing sale of real estate, &e., wise made by James A.
Freeman, last evening, at the Philadelphia Exchange:

Five -hares Philadelphia Mercantile Loan and Build-
ing Association per $2OO per share—s7o; a build vg Jot
metal) side of Watkins street. 15 feet 11X inches by
11111, feat deep s:7b; also a lot Movionensing road. 16
feet front 175 feet 2X Inches deep. $350; bowie and lot,
Tecony, Oxford township, BOfeet by 180 feet, $100; neat
three-story brick dwelling, Howard street, Ninth ward,
$525.

TUE GRAND MILITARY BALL.—The arrange-
manta for theentertainment of the Laneaster Fencibles
during their enjourn in the otty are very complete.They aro to vielt the mining places of note about the
city, and on Friday evening a grand complimentary
bell in to be given to them by the Notional Guards.
The affair IC to take p'aCe in the magnificent rooms ofthe National !Wilding. in Race street. and from the
well•koown cheraoter of the gentlemen compneing the
committee ofarreugements. we bevel no doubt will be
one of the most billliantof theseason.

COVNTERFEITER ARRESTED.-A matt named
Frank Gallagher was arrested on Tuesday night, while
attempting to pals a counterfeit gnarter•dollar, at a
tavern at Third and German streets. Several of the,. .
bogus coin were found upon hie person. Gallagher had
a hearing yesterday before Alderman Temfarton, and
was committed to answer before the Gaited States
Commisoloner. On le said to belong tn a crowd of bad
fellows. who Infest the 3elghborhood of Seventh and
Bedford etreete.

Ktramta • HollsE.—Yesterday morning a
man named Jeffries was before Alderman Petehel, on
the charge of kitting a horse, ft is alleged that Le
went into a eaable at Seventeenth and Lorneard e'reets,
on Tuesday tifternoon, and deliberately rut the throat
of the animal with a dirk knife. The weapon wee
found upon theportion of the accused, who wee covered
with blood when arrested. Jeffries wee committed In
defaultof $5OO boil, for a further hearing. 110 has fre-
quently been in thehands of the police before.

INTEITESTINO OCCASION.—One year ago the
Fulton-street Prayer Meatier, in New York, wan com-
menced. To-day they celebrate their anniversary and
hundred' will be Inattendance at the Old GlitchChurch,
whore, on the 23t September, 11157, but ten met. The
lluelness MeuN 'Union Prayer Meeting, ofourown city,
will joinwith their friends in New Tort in commemo-
rating this event and specialaerpicil well be hid at the
Sansom-etreed Churoh to-dap. Tho meeting will no
doubtbe one of interest

PROBABLY ANOTHER MURDER.—About ten
o'clock, last night, a member of the Hibernia Engine
Uompany, named John Itotenson, was knocked down
and beaten by some unknown assailants, at the corner
of Thirdand Monroe streets. His head wee injured in
the most chocking manner, and his right eye com-
pletely hi:locket cut. He was removed in a dying con-
dition to the Pennsylvania Hospital. The wounded man
was en employee in the navy yard,

POONET PICKEI.—.IS. lady had her pocket
picked 'sat evening, at Third and Vine streets, whilst
looking at the pursing Armenia procession. Among
the articles were a $l,OOO hoed rf Camden and Amboy
Railroad, several shares of Reading Railroad, end two
diamond nags, worth $5O each. No clue has yet been
obtained to theperpetrator of the theft.

lINORATEPUL.—Ort Tuesday night a drunken
individual was picked up by a couple of the Second dis-
trict police officers, and conveyed to his residence.
Upon arriving there he generously rewarded the offi-
cers for their services by bekting one with a stink of
wood, and turning a large bull-dog loose upon the
-other.

CENTURY PLANT.—WO notico that this
stmege and gigantic flower, which has Peon blooming
for the last three weeks, cannot be seen after to-melt,
when come young shoots and buds may be had. These
buds we have seen preserved, and they make a beauti-
ful ornament. We would advise any of our readers
who have not yetseen this rare plant to go to dey,

FIRE IN WEST PUILADELPHIA.—Yesterday
morning about two o'clock a areoccurred in tkekitchen
of the dwelling of Mr. Henry Halsey, on Park street,
below York in the Twenty-fourth ward. The flames
were fortunately cootioed. to the room wherethey ori-
ginated.. The damage done was about $lOO. The tire
was caused by a defective One.

CourrEnrarra.—ln looking over the lout issue
of Im'ay IlicknelPs Reporter, we observe that ten
new counterfeits have been arrested. The.fauna of
this important" publication at short intervidele of the
greatest interest to all declare, as thug are prated
promptly, and before these bogus !agues obtain a circu-
lation.

A iIAYSTACIE belonging 'to Tan Ritten-
house, and located near the line between the Twenty-
first and Twenty-second wards, was destroyed by fire
about eight &stock yesterday morning. The loss is es-
timated at $75.

Pouredaz.--The 'citizens of the Twelfth
district, who are opposed to the present nominees of
the Democratio and People's parties, have nominated
Jacob Ceouard, of the Eighteenth ward, as their candi-
date for Assembly at the coming election.

SUNDAY &moor, MissdeN„—A splendid cake
is to Do presented to theWarren Tim, of New York,
to-morrow evening, at Jayna'a llall, by the ladles of
No. 6 Table.

A Swear Fins.—Lost night a child of
Peter. 11/ackburn, whilst playing with a candle, eat fire
to a lot of elothing, causing dantsge to the amount of

$2O. The illkll2Qs were soon extinguished.

BOY RUN , OVER—A boy residing at 1110
Wood ,tieet wg run over by theoars yoaarday after-
noon, and considerably tojured.

EINiNCIA-b- AND COMMERCIAL.
The itioney Market.

PWLADELPHIA, Sept. 22,1858
The fancy stocks continue dull and neglected, while

the market shows no change In thevalue ofsolid secu-
rities,-and the Money market centimes very easy.

The coniparieon of the August receipts of all the
principal railroads with their incomes for the Came

month last year, shows a falling off In every case, et•
cept four—the Michigan Southern; the Pittaburth,
Fort Wayne, and Chicago ; the Norwich and Worces-
ter, and the Buffalo and State Line railroads, which
show small gains. The four great and rival roads
chow a fallingoffas follows: the Pennaylrania Central,
181,682; the New 'York Central, $119.978 ; 'the' New
York and Erie, $195,873 ; and the Ba/tiMere and Ohlo,
$77,069.

It le stated by Owynne & day's Bank Note Register
that some of thecreditors of the Ohio Life Insurance
and Trait Company have commenced malts against the
trustees, personally, on the ground that they have
made themselves liable by violations of the charter
One snit is for $260 000. Some interesting develop.
merits will probably grow out of UMW suite, and show
some reasons for the suepension of this institution
which have not, up to the present time, been made

The following is thePittsbargh Bank statement for
the week preceding Sept. 20

Banks. Circutat ,n. Specie. Loans. Bennetts.
Pittsburgh —.4299.816 582,884 1,647.406' 772,815
Exchange 409,635 214.777 1,390 678 • 423,807
sfer.& Man's.. 167,865 112,603 844 610 230.927
Citizens' 128 805 89,918 576,125 107 840
Mechanics'.... 108,625 115 883 , 599.910 82,860
Iron City...„, 353,830 81.654 511.17? 183.727Allegheny 173,675 76.176 ' 517.730 80 996

1,495.741 1 272,874 6,6F9,636 1.842,600
Lan week.. _1,40 ,,763 1,273,341 656,234 1.916,862

Decrease...... 487 74 262
Due to banks $169,731 Decrease $2 978
Due by batiks 403 487 Decrease 154.076Notes of other bks.. 346,687 Increase..... 17,626
The earnings of the Central Railroad Company of

New Jersey, for the month of August, 1850.were 177.846 70
For name month loot year 62 844 80

Inoreeee, 24 per cent $15,200 41
The Telegraph gives a table of themonthly earnings

of the Texas Central Railroad for the years ending
August, 1857 and 1853,and the Burn total for each of
the years its as follows For the year ending August
3101, 1857--passengers, $18,778.23: freight, $l9 667.75;
total, $38,345.98. For the year ending August Met,
1858—passengers, $31,32310 ; freight, $02,019.24 ;

total, $93 312.34. Increase of the last over the pre-
vious year, 855,026 36, showing a gain of 143 per
cent. A similar gain the present year will give s
total of gross receipts the 31st of next August of
$226,994 78.

TheBeaton Courier cape that Mr. William Borrow.
scale, whoresideti at the west part of the city, reports
that $1,400 in bille of the Suffolk Bank Was stolen from
under bee pillow lest Thursday night. Ooe of the hips
Was of the &nomination of $l,OOO.and twrior three
others were of the denomination of $lOO each., Mr. B.
states thatat a late hour be was called outof bed to nee
a party of men on business, and had occasion co past
them through his bed chamber into a room adjoining,
and on the following morning he discovered that his
money bad been taken front where be •placed it under
hi■ pillow. Ito makes no accusation against any of the
party whocalled him up, or any one else, and the matter
to hire isa complete mystery.

Respecting money end exchange matters, the Cincin-
nati Gazette of Saturday nays:

"Bills are merce,end wanted at equal to nine per cent.
per annum, for gond sixty-day paper. Gold 'prombuying, and yi Prem. selling. As yetithere have been
no considerable shipments to the Bast, the lowrates of
exchange offering 110 indunement for the movement of
coin in that direction Within the last Cow days near
$lOO 000 has been received from New York. There is
no profit in thin, of mom, but Me object of it is to
enable barite to carry rut a newly inangarated poli-
cy, adopted by manyof them, to pay coin in alt cases
for notes returned and not to re-purchase the goldthus paidout. It bee been metonymy beret dote. for
countrybanks to supply themselves with gold in this
market. and. generally, to pay exchange for their mr
cul sting notes returned by brokero. at a rate agreed
upon. This erratagement was more profitable and con-
venient for thesnorting home', than to have received
gold. By this system the banks and the brokers both
suffer thecae compared with exchange redemption ; but
the object of the former is to break up theassorting
system, and concentrate the redemption business at the
Ohio Valley Bank ; and they anticipate indirect profits
as theresult of the elieht sacrifices thatare being made
in ca.rying out this gold policy."

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXONANGiI BALES,
Sept. 92, 1858.
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PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Sept. 22—Evening
The Breadetuffs market in rather armor to-day, and the
sales of Flour for export comprise 200 bbls superfine at
$550; 250 bble single extra at $5 87%; 800 bids good
Western do at $6, and 300 bble extra family do at $0 25
8 bbl. There le not much demand for export; the
home trade are buying at the above figure' for common
to good superfine and extra,, and $8 5607 per bbl for
fancy lots, aa to quality. Rye Flour and Corn Heal are
quiet, but mune and Sr at $4 per bbl. Wheate are
to meagre supply to-dej.int the milling demand is
limited, and prices well maintained, with sales of 1,590
bus to note at 12801300 for good and prime red, and
140 c for white. Corn is wanted and about 1.200 bus
yellow brought 950, afloat; there is very little offering.
Oats are steady, with sales of 1.500 bush Southernat
430, afloat. Eye continues in request at 800 for old and
75c for near. Dark exhibits no alteration, and email
sales are making at $3Ofor lot No. 1 Quercitron. Cot-.
ton is firmly held, with a light stock on sale at fully
former rates. Grocerieeare steady, with sales of Bogor
to the trade; about 250 lib& Cub. and PortoRico have
been made at 7)408,10, and 400 bags Lagneyra Coffee
at 120. all on time. Seeds are quiet, and prices range
at $5 2505.50 per bus for old Oloverseed, and $5.76 for
new ; Timothy is norm, and 1.000 bee have been sold at
$2.12%m2 26 per bee, mostly prime. Provielons con-
tinue at a eland still. Whiskey is more active; 350
bbla Ohio sold at 243(e, Penna. at 24c, hhde 23,4, and
drudge at 22)0.

Letter from Now York.
RSPOULICAN7NONMATION IN ONICIDA DIST=CT-11=TE-

SON SUPERBSDED--SPLIT IN MI GINISED COMMAS-
SIONAL DISTRIOT-AMSSIOAN =SMUTS-MADAMS Li
ThRT-8 NEW DOOR Or TEAY6I.9--GRN. WALBRIDGP
ARDS:WE THE aIIEMIP—ALL6OED WIPE-SWEDES—MONET

[Correspondence of The Trees 3
New Yong, Sept. 22, 186S.

The nomination of Roscoe Conklingfor Congress,
from the Twentieth district, (Oneida county.) is con-
sidered quite a blow to the lobby Interest. Mr. Cook-
ling is a brother-m-law of Governor Seymour, and in
the present peculiar nonillion of parties in that district
hie election may almost be taken for granted. Matte-
son could have obtained the nomination, bat with hie
present relations to his own party, it was, doubtless,
thoughtimpolitic! toVoce him again lathe field. Young
Conkllng has talent.

Augustus Frank, the 'Republican nominee for Con.
greet in the Genesee, Wyoming, and Allegany district.
te a young man engaged in merchandising, and 'rather
shrewd; but his eimpetltor, Sherman, the present
member, will probably run as an independent candidate.
and may win, in the name manner that Judge Pringle
bent Sherman ~hiroself four years ago. 'the " regular
nomination" business will be net at defiance to a
greater extent this fall than it has been at any time
heretofore, particularly with reference to Congtession.
al and Assembly candidates.

The American Institute opened last evening with
considerable eclat. Although many of the articles are
not yet entered and arranged, there la every promise
of an exten'ive and successful exhibition.

Carl Formes and a few other musical people of not
particularly top-lofty fame, go West next week on a
abort concoct tour. They belong to Ullman, vrho brings
back the great basso in time to assist at the debut of
Ficcolirnini.

Derby & Jackson are preparing to' publish anew vo-
lume of Madame fm Vert,s SOUTOD4II of, Travel."

An outdoor meeting of the 't Independent Democ-
racy of theThird Congreeskinal - dletrict was held last
evening, in the square near the Fink wArd Museum
lintel, on Franklin street. Speeches were made by col
T. IL Bilbo, of Tennessee,' blzr. John Hennesay; and
General Thrum Walbridge. The last speaker took
ground in favor of w railroad to the Pacific by the
Northern route; statedthat Cuba must eventually form
an Integral part Of this 'Union, calculating the great
sernmerpiel and other advantages which would emus;
and concluded by malogleing the independent press, Mr.
Buchanan, and the Parker State ticket.

,The third withal of the Express, of this evening,

has the'following relative to the alleged wife.murder:-

V,Our readers willrecollect that ofew days ago, a young

Engylishman, named Bell, was arrested for etiootmg at
one James ptephens, withintent to kill him The pri-
soner stated that he had come to this countrypurposely
to shoot Stephens, becauee Stephens bad murdered Me
wife, who was the prisonerfeaunt, and afterwards se.
&teed his (prisoner's) sister, whowee living at the time
fa Btephene a house. The story was looked uponas an
improbable one; the freakof a lunatic, or the indication
ofa rogue ; was committed to prison to await his
trial for felonious aseantt. Since then, however, new
developments have been made intheeas.. On Tuesday
afternoon, Misses Fanny and Sophia Bell, the 'sisters of
the Fleenor, appeared before Justice Welsh, and made
affidavits disclosing a remarkable tale orromance, Illicit
love, and murder.

Stephens, ,accused of the murder of lila wife, by .the
young girl who lived with him, is under arrest, and
hag been before Justice Welsh. Fa-Attorney Qoootat
Cashing appeared as his counsel. The rilsgietrate re-
fused bail for him. Stephens denies the munitions
brought against him, and alleges that it is only part
ofa plan to extort money from him. He preteens an
anxiety to have, the whole matter thoronatly investi-
gated. Ile deports himself with cool unconcern, and
does not look to be the rascal' the affitavits intimate
him to be. Mayhew;L a prominent member of &

did church uptown, and an active clue-leader sadSundapechoel teacher.
. We tlrd t§e money market extremely eery, egpeptorfor demand loans. The rates for paper in the open

market continue very uniform, and names that rem,
up to a certain standard are freely taken at the rate/current during last week.

Ia f, reign exchange there is very little dein ,inconsequerce or the inanity of bills and barn TheVanderbilt. which wse upfor Saturday,bea been with-
drawn, and thedeparture of the Vigo bee been deferred
till that day. The Vanderbilt will probably go on the
2d proximo for the purpose, we arippose, of competing
with the Sarnia, which leaves on the 29th instant.

The exchanges at the Sank Pleating Heise this
morning amounted to $:63203 210 31, and thebalances
11,284,527.79. TheMetropolitan Bank certificatesstill
remain at 93 000.

The following is to-day's business at the office of the
Assistant Treasurer : -

Receipts 5184.128 85
Ruthenia 1 150347 93
Balance,• 11 997.570 59

The rdeSiote include $95,000 from customs, and the
payments $350,000, seat to Philadelphia

NSW YOBS BTOOII JIEBECANCIB-Bept. 22:
SMCIOND 8,/}ID.
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THE MARKETS.
Comes.—Rio Is quiet butarm. pending theannt2on

111110. To St Domingo we notice sales of 760 bap, for
export, at About 9 604000. rash.

71,DES--Thir market le dull—the trade refuse to pur-
chase to any extent, except at a concenaion. which
moat importers willnot yield; sales of 1 000 Ohegree
and San Juan, 18 lbs. at 28.c. 6 =es. n•ual selection;
and ! ,OCO Porto Cabello no private tern's

LBATO2III. —Hemlook Soleremains dull, and the clock
to fast accumulating Middle weight• a, e stillquoted
at 24.ger2Ska for Illizen^s Ayrea, and 23,51021 e for Ori-
noco. Oak Sole in steady

Moiaseas —There is more doing, and we notice sales
of 200 bhda Muscovado on private term, and 50 klub
tart Cubaate price no criterion for the ma•ket.

Rom—The market is inective, with limited tranaec•
Moss at 3.km3Nc, as to quality.

Sty(' Avi,..—nam continues dull and depressed.; sales 600
hb4e Caba at 7X Bc.

TALLOW is steady. aritb sales of 12 000 The at 1030.

THE COURTS.
78IIT88DA7'll PROODIDINGM

[]teported for The Preas.l
11. S DISTRICT COCRT—Judge Cuteslade, --Thecase of Augustue Kepeerly. changed with thematingand passing of counterfeit cniu, of the aireillinde ofsilver and until cola of the United States. Nf•neeseafor the defence were examined yesterday. A Germannamed Hornbeck was °tiled. and testiti thet Bier, the

Principal witne-sfur the united 8 ates. had maned a
counterfeit gold dollar end a two-sta.'s-half piece on
him.

On the crose•examination, the witness said heunder-
stood that Flor had received thee9itt in change for a
note, and that wee thereason the prosecution was not
followed up. Hun:amok is the keeper of a 'err-hearsaloon in the upper part of the city.

last;ns Oollenbery teitified that Georg. 11,Ploy came
En Cook's (her-sister,) and asked where Sepperly was
to Fe found. Ire gold that he bed been arrested four
limas for passing counterfeit money end bad always
got out orthe wars/ by meane of money. Ifs had no
money then. Sal was looking for come mn-ecounterfeit
money thatbe might get others into a serape I a bed
Ifsuch a youngman passed COUnt.rflAit money. and be
said. "yes, he did a Several others were present at
the time Itwas the 11-st time wlimeaa bed F 0 a Fior.
Kopperly viet'ed her hone to see Mrs Cook *hose
hod:land le in prison on the charge of palming counter-
feit coin.

Clem Stet. a youtic women. tip-titled to;Klieg Ylor
at the lintie of Alm. Cook; he said that he had been
Arrested for pawing counterfeit mime., and wan colon
to get Rome ebers in thescrape The noorersstion
was carried on InGerman. cod it being a different Gar-
man trom hers, ate could not nederatane all that was
said. The witness first said that Plor did not a y how
often be had been arrested ; afterward.; aha said that
ohm believed he did Bey four times. Betty asked to
explain the diaerepancy, she was slant and did not
answer. On trial.

Qa,RTZB Fassross—Judessiadlow and Thomraou
The jury in the Me of William H. Beni h. charged
with the murder of Charles Bray, hero.° reported,
came Into court yesterday noon, and returned a eerdiot
of manalaughter. ' Sentenced lerred.

'William:Ridgeley, a colored man, was lint on trial,
charged with the murder of Mary Bldg ley, hie wife,
by at Ming heron the bead with a etove-plate. The
sttsir occurred In October Jost, in a smell street near
Osrporder Street, down town There was mneh
Culty in getting a jury.and thecam woe not proceeded
with until a late hour of the day. There were no
witnesses present at the occurrence, and after be ring
the testimony for the Onintootreealth, the CMS we. sub-
mitted to the jury, who returned a verdict of man-
slaughter. 'District Attorney Looghead for Ibis Com-
monweath i ?demi. Gunman and Madan for the pri.
saner.

CITY ITEMS.
To TAKE /NE °ITT OF Ore and

clerks will learn with pleasure that to take a piece of
tallow, melt it. and dip the spotted part of the linen
intothe melted tallow, tho linen may be washed and
the spot will disappear without injuringthe linen. If
cloth clothing becomes; soiled the betterplan la to get
a new and more elegant snit at the Brown Stone
Clothing Hall of Bockhill to Wilson, Nos. 008 and 006
Chestnutstreet, above Cloth.

FLYING COLORS—FLYING COLORS.—Grand Be-
gatta..,Pittaburgh os. Philadelphia. The exci ,ement
amongst our amateur boatmen memo to be on the in-
crease. The challenge from Pittaburgh bee been ao-
cepted, and will in due time be publicly anti'nosed.
We learn that the prize, in addition to the purse, will
be a snit of flags, a silver oar, and en order fora snit of
clothes to thecoxswain of the winning boat, on E. H.
Eldridge's Old Franklin Hall Clothing Emporium,"
No. 851 Chestnut st.

Ton autumnal equinox always takes place in
September, and then the world is ready toconsider that
!inter la at hens. With the advent of thecold season
come thoughts of parties-and balls, concerts sad the
opera. These feetivitlea require, also, that the person
who participates in them shall be well dreased They
moat, therefore, be attentive to thecondition of their
garments,and not be lacking in attention to the f ,-

shions. Valuable lessons upon th,te m t's
taught in easy lectures by Granville Stokes at VI.o.
607 Chestnut street. We has a fine stock of new
clothing, and his discourses are amusing and bane-
fimal.

Brats PANOnkna.--Wo Oran think of no p,xtti -

bition.more instructive and pleasing flows thyt of Wil-
liam's Bible Panorama, at National Ilall. We are glad
tosee It so well attended. No one should neglect see-
ing it.

Bread Notices.
Professor Saunders, Classical Institute, 'at

the WEST PHILADELPHIA INSTITUTE, corner of
HARKET Street and WILLIAM, will be reopened en
the SnitMONDAY of September. Puplle, to thenum-
ber of fifty, will be received WITHOIIIEXPENSE 01 /All
OE INS PASSSAGNR RAILWAYS 01/ SRN dirt.

Thus, without expense, by a pleasant and safe eon
veyance, pupils can be carried Into the fresh air of the
country in leas than bait an hour from the centreof the
dip. Severalacres of open ground border on the beau-
tiful groves of this Seminary, which le patronised by
many of thedietinguished gentlemen of thepity, among
whom are the Editors of The Press, the Ledger, and
flee North American end UnitedRates Gazette. PO.
pileare received by the day, or into the family of the
principal,

Prat.Anstuari, irdy 1,1658.
" We, the undersigned, have had sone or wards In

Professor Saunders' institute and fancily during the
iension which hes just closed. In respect to parental
kindness, happy influence', attention to health, and
progress in thorough education, our expeditions hive
'teen fully realized. To oar friends, who are looking
for a decidedly good school for their eons, we cordially
recommend Professor Saunders' Institute.

"MATTHEW NINWHIRK, No. 1300 Arch street:
" JNO. W. PORNET:oflice of The Press.
" CHARLES E. THOMPSON, Thompson & Rood, No

113 Chestnut street.
".I. 8. SILVER, 1400 Girard avenue.
" W. L. SPRINGS, 331 Market street.
"GEORGE H. MARTIN, 1826 Walnut street..
OtherPatrons of this Institution:
ELI 8.BURNETT, 409 Market street.
JOHN 0. MITCHELL, 203 South Sixth 'beet.
T. B. COLOHAN, 153 South Eighth atrial.
N. B. BROWNE, 113 South Fifth street.
SAMITEL MOORE. Logan Squire.
P. WATSON, Logan Square.
WM.bW AIN, dace of Ledger.
MORTON DIoMICELAEL, office of NorthAmerican
ELLIS LEWIS, Penn Pounce.
R7"No EMOUSARY WIRE BEIACT.

Eau Lustrele, or Hair restorative of Juice
lienst..—This article has obtained such a wide-spread
celebrity for its virtues in eleansine. purl ying, and In-
vigorating the Hair, that it is otiv considered a sins
7urt non to a lady's or gentleman's toilet Hair that
has become har h or diaeased from neglect or stamen,
is speedily. by its use, transformed intobeautifully sort
end glossy, and prevented from decadence. Sold by all
Ofuggiste,and at the Laboratory of James Hausa.
Co , Perfumers and Importers, 701 CHESTNUT Street,
Philadelphia. seEo.Bt

Singer'snew Family Sewing Machine.— After
4 fair trial of the several machines that have yetbeen
offered to the public, the Unanimous verdict of opera-
tors has been given in favor of Singer's Thin is, in
act, the eniy machine capable ofperformingevery kind

of sewing, and is, beyond all question, the most com-
pletearticle for family use yet invented, being at once

ornamental, easily operated, and superior, in every re-
spect, to any other machine. On this statement, we
challenge the world I. AL SINOER CO ,

sold tjan22 Office, No 602 CHESTNUT Street.
Saving Fond.—Five Per Cent: tnterest.—.

NATIONAL SAFETY TNIIST COMPANY, WALNUT
street, 8. W. corner of THING,Philadelphia. Money

received in any sum, large or email, and interest paid
from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
Money la received mad payments made daily, without
notice. The inrestments are made In Neal Retate,
Mortgaged, Ground Rents, and each first-class securi-
ties as th charter requires. Office hours, from 9o'clock
in the warning until5 o'clock in the afternoon, Ad on
Mondayand Thundev evpnhurel anti) 8 o'clock fad

One-Price Clothing of the Latest Styles, and
made in the best manner, expressly for ECTAIL SALL'S.
Wemark our lowest selling prices in PL/114 /113131.1111
on each article. All geode made to order are warranted
Satisfactory, and oar ONS-PRIOX Brenta le et icily ad-
hered to. We believe this to be the only fair way of
dealing, &I thereby el/ are treated alike.

JONES It CO.,
604 arAuvrT Street.

Thomas W. Bally, No. ti2l Market Street,
Importer sod Dealer in Fine {Satchel!, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware. First-class goods constantly on hand.
The subscriber, paying cash for every article, is enabled
to aell at a small advance. Those about purchasing
would do well to call. All goods warranted as repro.
entaed. led•am

Impuritiesof the Blood.—The food and habits
of civilized mail induce in a great majority en impure
condition of the blood, the source of a great variety of
painful diseases, which disturb the bappiness of almost
every family in the land. A eure gate,and agreeable
remedy to at hand in the PERUVIAN SYRUP, a fad
which cannot be denied. •

' For sale la this city by F. Brown, Fifth and Oltest-
nnt, and Hassard .It.. 00., Twelfth and Chestnut.

sel6Atortt
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